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LITANI WATER MANAGEMENT - PROSPECT FOR THE FUTURE

Fady G. Comair, Ph.D.C.E, President of the Litani River Authority



The Cedar represent the Symbol of the Lebanon
The Litani represent the life for the Lebanese
Fady G.Comair
Introduction

The Litani is the most important national river in Lebanon which takes its rise at an elevation of 1.000m near the city of Baalbeck and covers most of the Bekaa plain and a part of south Lebanon and runs afterwards into the sea at kasmieh near the city of Tyre.
The Litani Basin has an area of 2.160 square kilometers and carries in its course about 700 millions of cubic meters of water flow per year of heavy precipitation.


I.- HISTORY OF THE PROJECT

The Litani being the only large river flowing entirely within the Lebanese territory has attracted since a long time, the attention of the responsible Lebanese Authorities willing to develop the natural resources of Lebanon. Among these foresponsible engineers, the hydraulicians Albert Naccache and Ibrahim Abdel-Aal must be named. These engineers have set the great lines of the projects.
However, the systematical investigation works began only in 1951. They have been undertaken by the United states Bureau of Reclamation under the technical cooperation assistance of the United States and at the request of the Lebanese Government.

A full report covering these investigations of three basic volumes and three volumes of appendices entitled :
" Development plan for the Litani River Basin " 
n	Volume I	: General description and economic analysis.
n	Volume II	: Detailed presentation of the results of the planning and preconstruction investigation of the units selected for initial financing and construction.
n	Volume III	: Presentation of the results of the planning investigations of the units remaining in the project other than those covered by volume II.
n	Appendix to Section III : Hydrology
n	Appendix to Section IV and VII : Geology and Ground water investigations.
n	Appendix to Section VI : Power.

The intent of this report submitted to the Lebanese Government in 1954 was to make the maximum use of water for irrigation purposes to supplement the meager food and forage supply and thereafter to produce much needed electrical energy.
The recommended plan for development provided for the construction of the following Dams and Reservoirs.
n	Karaoun dam and Reservoir on the Litani River
n	Bisri Dam and Reservoir on the Bisri River after the diversion of the Litani River water through the Lebanon on Mountain Range into the Bisri river Basin.
n	Khardale Dam on the lower Bisri to regulate the release from the Karaoun Reservoir and to store the water accruing to the Litani below Karaoun Dam.
The water stored in these reservoirs were to be used for the irrigation of 21.500 hectares (53.200 acres) and also for domestic water use.

The plan provided also the installation of 6 hydro-electric power plants of 171 MGW. These construction work was to be carried out in two phases A and B.
The total estimated cost of the project at that time, taking into consideration the Lebanese price levels prevalent in December 1953 was 341 920 000 Lebanese Pounds ($.97.800.000).
As a result of these investigations and studies, it was concluded that the place of development presented in the report is physically feasible and economically justified.
This report was to be used as a basis for all subsequent design for future construction.


II.- CREATION OF THE LITANI RIVER AUTHORITY (LRA)
 
In the same year and more exactly in the 14th of August 1954, the Litani River Authority was created by a Governmental law and with the following scope of work.

" The execution of the Litani Basin project for irrigation, drying, domestic water supplies and electricity within a general management planning of the Lebanese water resources, with respect to the studies and researches made by the United States experts of the Bureau of Reclamation . " 

In 1955, " the French Group of the Litani " was hired as a consultant to lay down the detailed plans for the construction of phase A. This phase included the construction of a dam on the Litani near Karaoun, the construction of a power plant, and irrigation and potable water utilities.
Construction began in 1957 but was delayed by serious technical incidents along the axes of the dam on the Litani River and more exactly at the foundations level where a boubtfull soil quality was met and also in the Awali tunnel crossing " where water had infiltrated and also of fissured limestones hindering the progress of work.
At the light of several reports of experts concluding to the possibility of completing the project, the Litani River Authority decided in 1961 to resume its construction . An agreement was signed with the "ELECTRICITE DE FRANCE" so that E.D.F. will handle technical direction of construction in cooperation with Lebanese Engineers and in replacement of the French Group of the Litani.
At the end of 1962 all technical difficulties were overcame through the change of the dam type (rockfill instead of multiarch) and trough slight deviation of the Awali tunnels with sandy soil treatment by injection of silicate and cement to consolidate it.


III.- LITANI WATER MANAGEMENT

Even though that the first target in the scope of work of LRA is irrigation the work of the Litani River Authority is actually orientated to the production of electricity, the irrigation development which started in the early 1970 were stopped because of the political tensions and the war which occurred in Southern Lebanon and mainly all installations were destroyed.
A brief review of the forementioned activities and the actual stage of the project and installations are presented below.

III.1.- Hydroelectric Production Field

Upstream Unit
n	The " Albert Naccache " Dam of karaoun Dam which has a storage water capacity of 220 Millions m3 per year. Its high is 64 m. and its length is 1,6 km.
n	The Markabi Tunnel : water runs out of the reservoir through a tunnel of 6,40 km. Length and a 3,10 m
n	The Markabi Penstock : vertical of 200 m. which ends up to the " ABDEL AAL " power plant at Markabi. The installed power  capacity in this plant is 34 MGW.

Water flowing out of the power plant and water of the Aïn Zarka springs are cough by a water intake and diverted towards the Awali Tunnel 16 km.long. Water flows out at Kanane where a forebay has been constructed.

n	Kanane Forebay : The length of this reservoir is of 140 m. and the high of 18 m. The storage capacity is of 150.000 m3 of water.
Water flows out at kanane to feed a penstock of 400 m. in order to generate electricity in the " Paul Arcache " power plant at Awali.
 -" Paul Arcache power plant " : The installed power capacity in this  plant is of 108 MGW.
Water flowing out of the Awali plant and water of the Bisri river are stocked in a forebay and then diverted towards a tunnel of 6 km.length, and then a penstock of 200 m. to generate electricity in the " Charles Helou " power plant.
n	" Charles Helou " power plant : the installed power capacity in this plant is of 48 MGW.

The installed power capacity in the 3 power plants of the Litani River Authority is actually about 13,5 % of the Lebanese installed capacity.
The mean energy which is produced in these 3 power plants is estimated to be around 600 Million kilowatt-hours in an average year which makes about 20 % of the power production in Lebanon.
The power plants of the Litani River Authority are partially connected to the Beirut transmission Electrical Center trough a 66.000 Volts line.

III.2.- Irrigation supply plants

Irrigation of the southern Bekaa Velley
The plan calls for the construction of irrigation works which will furnish a full water supply to approximately 21.000 hectares (51.870 acres) of land. A part of this project was executed in the late 70s which covers 700 hectares (1.730 acres). All the water networks were destroyed in the war and the units in the pumping station were stolen.
The loan agreement which was negociated in 1994 between the LRA-CDR-MOHER and the world bank allowed the Lebanese authority to prepare the necessary tender documents for the rehabilitation of 2000 hectares (5000 acres) and the pumping station with a capacity of covering 8000 hectares (19760 acres) . The work in this irrigation scheeme will start in July and the cost is about 11 Million $.

Irrigation of Kasmieh 
This project is actually in use. It was executed in 1948 for irrigation purpose of the region between Ras El Aïn and Saïda. It covers 4.000 hectares (9.880 acres). 
The loan agreement which was signed between the LRA-CDR-MOHER and the world bank in 1994 concerning the rehabilitation and development of the Kasmieh irrigation , scheeme, allowed the LRA-CDR-MOHER in 1996 to start implementing the civil and electromechanical work on the main canal and the pumping station. New irrigation water management methods has been integrated and the completion of the work will be in the summer of 1998. The cost of rehabilitation was about 7 million $.

Irrigation of the Southern Part of Lebanon
The plan calls for the construction of irrigation facilities for about 30.000 hectares (74.000 acres) starting at level 800 m and covering all the Southern Lebanon. It calls also for the construction of the Khardale dam on the lower Litani with a storage capacity of about 110 million of m3 of water.
This project was not executed because of the political tensions and the war which occurred in the region.
The LRA-CDR-MOHýER started the updating study of this project in 1997 for the Area starting from the Karaoun Dam to Baraachit. The financial aspect of the project is actually under discussion between the Lebanese Authorities and the Kuwait Monitory funds.

Irrigation of Saïda-Jezzine "The Test Project"
The plan calls for the construction of an irrigation network of 1.220 hectares (3.000 acres) in the east Saïda region. The irrigation development of this area was to develop the opportunity to experiment the modern technical methods of irrigation network construction as well as assistance to farmers.
360 hectares were executed and all construction network were destroyed in the war.
The LRA is actually rehabilitating the destroyed part of the project on the basis of a yearly program.

III.3.- Domestic water supply plants

All the Lebanese territory is actually facing a major potable water shortage and by the year 2005 the shortage will be much bigger because of the population grouth. The Litani River development in the potable water sector is essential for solving a part of this major issues.


The Bisri Dam
The feasibility study of this dam was done and this project was mainly made to ensure the domestic water use to the city of Beirut and the suburbs. The capacity of the dam is 120 Million m3 of water.
A governmental decision was taken to construct this dam. In 1991 the preliminary first study was done and actually the detailed study with the tender are ready. The financial aspect of the dam construction is actually under negotiation and the total cost could be estimated to about 150 M$.

The Awali - Beirut water project
This project was studied in order to help the city of Beirut from the water shortage. About 75 Mm3 of water will be taken from the Beirut opening in the Joun Gallery at 200 m above sea level. This water will be linked to the one coming from the Bisri dam in the treatment plant of Wardanieh and then sent to Beirut by the mean of a Gallery.
This project will face a major execution problem because a part of the water in the Joun Gallery is the one coming from the Karaoun Dam. The decree N° 14522 dated in 1969 present the water allocation from the karaoun to the western Mountain part and also the water to be used for the South. The remaining water in the Karaoun dam for the years of high precipitation will be used for the Awali-Beirut project.

Water supply Between Damour River and the Southern Boundarey
A feasibility study for the water supply of the Area between Damour river and the Southern international boundary up to an elevation of 600 m was prepared in 1996. This study reviewed all existing and proposed water distribution facilities, which in their majority have been implemented them into a long term water resources master plan.


IV.- LITANI Vital interest for the Lebanon

The head of the point 4 mission from the American bureau of reclamation has clearly stated in the report which was submitted to the Lebanese Government that the Litani River project is the first and undoubtedly the largest multiple purpose project which will enable Lebanon to escape the constraint of nature and enter into the way of an authentic industrial and agriculture development.
After 40 years, we can also state that the Lebanon is in a vital need of the Litani water in order to develop an agricultural strategy and to face the struggle of potable water shortage. The total estimate cost of the project nowadays is about 900 M$ and the updating of the old project became a necessity.
As a conclusion are can say that :
n	The Litani water is 100% Lebanese and without its development , the Lebanon will not be able to face the vital issues of the 21 century.
n	The Lebanese soil is not laid upon a castle of water as it is usually mentioned.
n	The 20 years of war unable Lebanon to develop its water projects.
n	The future water Lebanese strategy will be based upon the construction of storage earthfill and concrete dam in order to enlarge the agricultural areas and fulfil the domestic water needs.
n	The protection of the environment is a fundamental issues because of the direct link to the economical value of water.

